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tarn tha apeclel agenta of
npMilM will com to town
rataa of Insurance, together

IkowtL. Theeenrtee will not be
Ik maanl6a consent or

Mat in town can do
will be on tholnsur- -

i ika. aanh ea manufactories.
I sHlwUtog houses and risks of

r Nat From a Tree.
of Alex. Billet, living

aafMia lownsblp, met wun a
it wblie engaged in gathering
Tbe lad accidentally fell trom
ie tne Donea 01 ma riant 1001 :

Injuries about hia bead. Tbe
amjuuon 07 xraoior aiarjtui.
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colored woman, was
leer Gilbert on tbe charge of
She had a boarlnir at the office

Hermhey who committed her to
ra.
arrested a man kIvIdk bis

Thomas Hill, living at Frederick
ng arena, ue naa a nearing

and was sent to Jail for

laatnlghtageneral racket took place
Bill among a lot of the younger

of the colored population of the town
axes. The parties concerned In the

mated a great deal of noise and d la
wmen encsea in a numDer or mom
a the lockup. This morning they

aneanng rjeiore etqutrei tsvans
and were sent to Jail for terms

torn three to ten days.
',." Town Brier.
aasauzijc wiu w neiu in uie armory mis

at 7:30 o'clock, under the direction
Prohibition party. An address will

waUvered by Rev. J. Wright, el 1'hlla- -

Other speakers will also benres--
"

pipes have been laid to connect tbe
at Second and Mill streets with tbe

pipes running under the Pennsvlva--
Reading dc Columbia railroads. In

way the water draining from Second
, atmin 01 l'erry street, can do carried

aung toe water running over me

Columbia base ball club will play the
ass or this season on Saturday alter-whe- n

the Mlddletown club will be in
The battery of tbe home club will be

nauiDson, ana force anu uouovau
rtattvlattora.
fHsa many friends of James Kyon, who bat

aariouuy sick at nis nomo on wainui
wiu oe pieasea 10 rearn 01 nis ini- -

t ana ne is now considered out or

t ahootlns on the river Is now much
tMalajsd la by the local sportsmen, and good
nek generally rewards each trip.
cfThS) presence of a large number of tramps
.iaitaouroe of great annoyance to the people
mwomn. xnese reitows generally come to a

i when tbe male portion of tbe family
ait and very often use abuslvelauguage

inmates. Several cases bavo been
I Of where these tramps threatened tbe

oz tne nouse. using insulting ian- -

when their demands for food are
anlled with. Prosecution as rro- -

1 vagrant should be applied in many
kjp

Xf sales el Itral Kstate.
'.UbnivbbubbrL auctioneer, sold at public

ws ' . r . - . ...--
igjaale, Wednesday evening, at tne Leopara

the following property belonging to
41' the estate of Dr. J. L. Atlee, deceased..'( Two one-stor- y bouses, one rough-cas- t anil

th other frame, situated No. 219 and 223
Bowa uueen street, wun two uricK nouses
am Christian street, to A. C. Leonard, for

one-stor- y brick dwelliiifj, situated
Ho. SO Bast German street, to Georso 11.

1 Iceman, for ( l,185.
i'iV-Tb- lot on Locust street s ltbdrawn.
'''Cammlngs & Acbmus sold one of their

' three story houses nt prlvato sale tliU
Tbe house is situated on

" Xrortfa Duke street, between James and Fred-ris- k

beets.
ffi. "" Xna Bslalr Itacea.
ff, TIM Lancaster horsemen who attended the

. BeUriair have returned. They are pretty
with the little Maryland

sows),'' the fair and everything connected
" Wttfc tt. They say that they were treated

.ibij badly by the management who seemed
I yosseas little or no knowledge of
Wkai they were doing. Lancaster horses

Kspt out 01 races wnen it was suppoeeu

"? wouia win, anu special races were
to their exclusion. Tho only good

iHkttL WM tbe one in which Richard and
17 H. started on Tuesday. The trackkS? laps Is bad and from reports It will be

MUy when Lancaster people go to tbe
tmbU of taking good horses to Belalr

Pi ASIsadm Hi OarrUg UuUdera' Meeting.
';Tb Oarrlasa Builders' National associa- -

1 JsTholaJag its fourteenth annual meeting
M Germaula assembly rooms. New York,

Ahem 800 members are present, including

'1

HJ-- t

I VMeaalter A Co., this city. The convention
'ata ii nnai session tnis morninsr. ana tins

vanlBa; the members will attend a banquetfl at tba Metropolitan hoteL

The llsst Ulcrcla Itecom.
Jw5 William A. Rowe, of Lynn, Mass., broke

au ibo otcycie recoras rrom o to 20 miles in a
'Hd against time Wednesday afternoon on
.,im uampaen raric iracK. tie oovereu .1

.iaallesand 1.119 yards in one hour.
:??Tbo treasury department has decided that

..Si tkbvelA ntlmTiARMf nntl iiaa.1 In f!atm(lit litr n
.SasiflAnt nf this mnntrv. In nntltlnil In n frun-- .: . .y : ..-- -
:,siryas personal euects."

Target fracllca.?t Tbe norm tnu itiue emu naa a target
. practice on weanesaay. Tbe target was 500
j yards distant and tbe following scores wore

V sbsuv out 01 a poiHiuie la ,
- asnv jimoDntutui-- a: ftober S43ft5Sft&4444fi 3M' moC. T. V S4S454443ftSS63J Lasher J m 5 5 5 u ( 2 1 5 3 .1 4vj

634S53S3540645 .VJ

lTOCum 34464654341342 4- -W

, .

'f Wet Weather lor t'rohlbltlonUu.
"

v Prohibition meetings will be held this
TSBlng In this county as follows: At May.

"towt Intercourse, Kohrerstown, Columbia,
,Kt. NeboandKllm.
'JJaturday evening James Black, esq., will

weak at Man helm. On Tuesday evening an
.jmb air meeting will be held in tbls city. On
CM. 30 there will ben grand rally' in the

bouse.

t". Bass Fishing Continues Good.
;Tk fishing in tbe Susquehanna continues

ad a great many Lancastrians are to--
r distributed at dlllerent points along Its
mm. cuus xiaruor, file's Kuuy anu Alo-F- a

Ferry seem to be the popular resoiti

'VT
LV BliaSlSS A. ltAAfc TrmililM.

bbsk11T sale or the stock at the shoo
INN Of Charles A. BeeceU still in progress

?yfwi.w1' .Ptred against Reece this'" TbadalmsnU are L. A O. Wise,isrVork shoe dealers, and their claim Is

; '
., A Vine Ftowsr.

H. RbOids, tbe shoemaker, has left
oAo a beiutlful apoolmeu of the Don-

er Sea Shore Illy, a very larce aud
flower which was raised by bltn at
uu uuanutw sueeu

Msltl WW WUI sM OslMiwt,
I tmn Twtt" Rsport et Bonesdale Bp'och

I jpWTSr AM iiWl to say about state

-- tT .T'' .,fV'-. SOi-tvi- - ft,TC ,sw W?H: V'-i"'? ,!
- -- ram iahoabtib daily jmrnLuomcKB. thubspa. October i4t ise&

CM Plretsf at Heraafcra.
At Um tweUth annual convention of the

poor directors of this state In Scran ton, begun
on Wednesday, the following officers were
chosen 1 President, lion. Lewis rugbo,
et Scrantont vice presidents, W. J.
Glenn, or Allegheny county, Hon. Alexander
Kldd. oi York county J. . Csrr, el Fayette
county 5 CharlM a Snyder, of Oxford, and
lxwer Dublin 1 secretary, William 1. Hun-ke- r,

Allegheny: corresponding secretary,
Robert D. McOonnlgle, 1'ituburg ; treasurer,
W. M. Brown, Erie.

Haulages for Land Taken.
The viewers appointed by the court to ss-se-

damages caused by tbo proposed open-

ing of Marshall street, from Juniata street
to the city limits, filed their report tbls after-noo- n.

They awarded damages to these parties,
all to be paid by tbe county et Lancaster;
Jacob Betas, 100: Dr. llenry Carpenter, 100

R. A. Evans, J900 : Wm. Kales, f575 J Samuel
Miller's estate, 600 : Catbarlno and Agnes
Kelly, MOO ; total, 12,875.

airs Ultn a Trial.
Mr. Klch will be at tbo Hlcstcr house, Lancas-

ter, on rrlilay next, October IS, IS hours, 9 to
1 and a.to 7 to meet with anrwlio arc Interested
In the cultivation of their volcos, and to make
lesson cngagonionU.wlthft view to visit ter that
purpose on each Friday, if there be n sufficient
number of pupils.

Important Notice.
Certain rival sewing m&chlno agents havlne

circulated false reports that the American it II u.
A SewlnK Machine Co. had Ulktl, and that there
was no place In Lancaster t hero their ma-
chines or part could be bad, we hereby give
notice that any person clrcalfitlng mich reports
will be prosecutca to the full extant et the law.
Wo have never failed, and the agency for ma-
chines, parts and needles has long betn estab-
lished with lilt. W. D. M033KK, 131 XOUTU
QUEEN 8TKEKT.

Axxbicas It. 11. 0. A Sswioa Macdisb Co.
ltd'

Amusements.
Pat Jlconev Mghl. rm l'.ooney Is

probably the best Irish eomedlanof his kind on
the American stage, and this tar he comes to
us In a comedy which was rllton especially
for him by Elliott Barnes, lie U supported by
his daughter Katie and a strong company. In
eluding MUs Kinui.1 II oward, the Twilight Quar-
tette and others. Everywhere rat's company
and piece are highly spoken of, and as he has
always been a great favorite here he should
draw well.

Alcaiull't Company in the " JUack lluttar."
Whenever the McOiull Opera appears the same
story concerning their tremendous business
and excellent show Is heard. The company Is
largo and strong and the opera Is ell put on
Already a great number of scuta have been sold
for the appearance of the company here on Sat-
urday evening, and the Indications are that the
audience will be very large.

Talmage To night. This well known pulpit
orator will speak In the opera houe on
" The Ilrlght Side of Things," and a laruo audi-
ence Is assured him.

MAKRIAUES.

Wrruix KACrrMAje. October 14. Isb, t the
bride's home, by Itev John S etahr, l'h. 1.'
Howard Wltman, of Jtcth'ehem, Pa, to Frances
hauitman, et Lancaster, fa. ltd

MLS.KK1STB.

Hewlora Prodneo Alarket.
.Siw Yosk, Oct. 11. Flour market dull and

weak; Fine, II VOQ-- CO; Superfine, K 1MJ2 ;
Common to hood Extra Western, t! 4XJ3 70;
Good to Choice Extra Western, u Sirjt 75;
City Mill Extras. M NAI forWctlmlW;
Minn. Extra. tltillS tO; Extra No. 4 tl io&i Oi.
Uood to Fancy Extra State. t3 3033 "! ; Common
to Fair Extra Ohio. rJTV3 7U.

Wheat No. 1 lted state on 8pot,S7kc; No. 1

White, state-- Sle? Na 2 lted. Winter, Nov.,
SlJie ; Dec sskc : Jan, RTJjc.

com No J Mlx.td, cah, 45c ; Nov., tiKCi
Dec, 4ic; Jan , 4Tiic

Oats No. 1 whH.itUto.srKii.37QtNj.NaJ,
do, S4C! No.2Mlxed Western, ct,!iiHc

Itye dull and nominal ; Western. KQil ;
gtato ISQVJc.

Barley dull.
fork quiet; New Mess. tI0Oia 73.
Lird Nov., W 11 ; Dec , Su.
Molasses dull : ilKc ter 30 test boiling

stock ; Porto Hlco, 3oa3!ic
Turpentine dull at jtS37c
Uosln quiet : strained Ut good. It WQ (6.
fetrolenm dull ; refined In barrels, tfic ; do

In cases, bWc.
Freights dull: grain to Liverpool, tl.
Butter Market steady Sew Western

Creamery, lift-fe- ; Penn'a do, MtfUXc
Cheese dull; Wedtern flat, 9011C

State, sXffllis.
Kggs dull ; Slate, 21!c ; Western. 2uO

aHcsugar market quiet ; Kenned Cutloaf, Cc ;
granulated, 5JJc

Tallow quiet : prime city, t

Cotleu dull ; fair cargoes at lloUlcedull ; Carolina and InKiana, common
to talr, 3XOIc; Uangoon. 4ViH IXc

Oram and froruions
FnrnUhsd by S. K. Ynmlt, Uroker.

Cbioauo, Oct.14.lu o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oals. Pork. Iird.

October ....
November 77Ji Sijj ' 8 ys S7t
December 7IS a.'4 .... 5 '.)
January 74U &! aH4 a.-j- s 97H
May bli 4?i Jux

Ueceiptr. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 32
Spring Wheat M
Corn Js
UiXlS i i u
Byo A4

iUrley fib
OU city

Crude Oil H
Head.

Oecolpts lloga

Live Stoca Markets.
CBiciso, Oct. Drei m' Journnl rejmrts :

Cattle Kocelpis, f.duii head; shlpmenui. 2,i0
head; market steady ; shipping steers, aV) to
l.fOO la, n.V03-J- ; Blockers and feeders at K 10

tjtaj; cows, bulls and mixed at II '.(' u;
bulk at t- - '3- - Ti): through Texa csittle
loner; cows, Ii HfJ-- i to; iee, ti mflSIO;
Western rangers stead y ; natives anil s

Hinstirt; cows, 1 1 toQi w ; wintered Texans,
ajuuiJ6S.

iiiHiu ueceipts, j.tki neaa; snipments.
Cm head ; market steady ; rough and mixed,
$3603130; packing and sblmilng, f I OjQl CS;
light, $3 6034 43; skips, tl SS 4 V

Sheep Uecelpts, C,6u0 head; shipments. 1,U0;
market was dull; natives, tl lugs (JO;
Western. 3 50Q1 GO; Temns, f ia5 10: lambs,
W 7601 73.

K1.ST LisskTT Cattle receipts, 456 head;
shipments, 312 : market fair; prime, H76Q5;
fair to good. tlSI'u: common, 13 2Sf;3 73; stock.
crs,t3 26(3 60; feeders, S0fl 4; thlpmeuu to
New York, 11 cars.

Uogs reeelpu, 2.200 head : sblpu.enl. 2.CO)
head: market active; I'hlladelphlta at tt wO
4 tu; Yorkers, H UKU A5; grossers, tl'Jjaitu;
shipments to New Y ork tl rarlouds.

Sheep receipts, 160U head; shunneme, 1,800
head : market dull ; prime, tl 003 1 "; fair to good
$l26Ct3 76; common, tlW&J 50; lambs, IS0j5'.3.

New Y'ork Storks.
Nw Y'ork Oct. II Wall street, 133 p. m.

Money loaned at 5Q7 percent. Exdmiige dull;
at tl 61X31 t4X : Uovcrninenu were arm ;
Currency G's, tl'Wbld; t's couiw, tl'J bid;
4)fa coups, llli bid.

The stock market this morning opened firm
and higher on buying,sild to be for the account
of l ondon parties, but after thu first few trans-
actions the advance was wholly lot, prices do
cllntng V, to H per cent About 11 o'clock
another buying movement wus Inaugurated,
which resulted In an advanceof H to 1 percent,
by midday. Tho market h-- since been
and further advanced. The highest prl:ts of the
morning are now current.

BtOCK AlurKtfU
Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co , bankers,

Lancaster, fa.
KSW TUKK LIST. 11 i M r.M.

Canada Pacific. T.
U. C. C. 1 b"i4
Col. Cosl... 24K
I'entrul i'acltlc.
Canada Southern OIK
Ctd., 8t L.AlY'n ."
Denver UloOrrjide aiu
Del.Lsck.A Wot torn 1J-J--J

Krtujd 101 k
Now Jersey Central....... vtii
U. AT 37
LOU. AN , 6.1 fid
LakoShoro , 'JliMichigan Central., 'J IV;

Ml'nurl Pacinc llfti?
Northern t'aclrlc ' 2'J4
N. V. Prof di BUS
N. Yf ........... . 11'' 1175
New York CoutnU lUJi
least Tenn Com..
Omaha ; si
Oregon Trans ,. MK
Ontario Weatein VI
l'aclfic Mall Mjj
Uoebestcr A 1'ltUonrg
Ht. l'anl VK
Texas faciflc 2H l4
Union 1'aclCc. tii'4
Wabash Common :!'--

Wabaih i'mlurrod. ....... 3VS,
Wostnrn Union Tulegiaptu. 7
WeslSborn iul; MX

raiLADLVBl LIST,
hlehysiley

H.. N.Y. Al'MU
"""fr'vauta , uiMeaaing..... l--w

LehlghNavlgattoa
UastonvtllutUlalelphi,Vrto..7":: .
Northern Centfoople'i t'asunser
l'drK Uen'lB KM's ts...

rt)t eiK

JViflT AltrttUTlntSHKllTH
NUHSK WANTKD.-APP- LY

MKS. UKOUOKNAUUaN.
I o.UJJfsitKJngst.

KMW AVrMMTlBMMMirn.

AKina FOWDBB.B

0ROYAL
fsrarv-.-. "n"w

VWrg
viSi ""TTTKy ", m:imm

SSI

SSIBAKING! S
POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THI9 powder never varies. A marvel of
strength and wholesomenea. More

economical than the oidlnary klncU, and cannot
oosoia in competition wiinuiouuiiuiuuem iuw
test, short weight, alum or phophto powders,
ftodl only (it rum, Koval IUkiso 1'ownsaCa,
1W Walt street. Sow York. mayiTMydAw

PLAIN CAVKNDISHGKAVKLY'S Smoking Tobacce
Sesl of North Carolina, Terlque and all the
Standard llrands et Chowlng Tob.icco, at

MAUKLKs'S "Yellow tront."
Nil il North Queen Street,

(rormorly Martman's)

OFFER THE FIKST MOKTOAGUWE6 per cent. Uold bonds of the Sharon,
Pa., and I'ensacolo. Flo., Water Comianlos, to
parties desiring Safe Investments. ullcr par-
ticulars furnished on application

WM u HOIM'KK&CO.
No SS.lhlrd tt, I'hlla.

TUST RECEIVED
A CAK-LOA- OF

OHIO and NORMAN HORSES.
Good Feeders, and First Class, Draft and

Drivers.
Also, a lot 01 CANADA HORSES, heavy dratt.
It UEOUUK UltOSsMAN.

MY JS.00 TEETH ARE AS OOOD AS
can be purchased lu Lancaster ter I13.ru.

Call and be convinced. All work warranted.
Oaji administered.

W. L.riSHElt'S Dentist.
apl7-ly- d Nata NorthQueon Street.

rnURNPIKE DIVIDEND.
JL The directors of the Lancaster A Lltltz
turnpike comptny have y declared a divi-
dend of two dollan (IJIO) per share, payable tn
the Farmers' National bank, of Lancaster, on
andartcr ocmber 1, lfsa.

A W. SUOBElt, Trea.urer.
Lititi, Pa., Oct. 1, 1SSB. octll ltdAJtw

LAYING CARDS A FULL LINE OF
Dougherty's Celebrated 1'laylng Cards,

Ivory Chios, Ac Cards from Sc up. ullt Edge
Cords at 23c, at

MARK LEY'S, " Yellow Front,"
No. 21 North Queen Struet

(Formerly Hartman's)

URNPIKE ELECTION.
An election for ornccrs et the Lancaster A

Lltltz Turnpike Company, to serve for the ensu-
ing year, wilt be held on MONDAY. NOVEM.
1IEK1, 16, between the hours of 2 and I o'clock
in me aiteraoon, in tne uouse, Lull I,
Pa. ii . quuulo, secretary.

OctobibII, 1SSS. ltdA2lw

NOTICE Is now removed to the south' est
corner of South Queen and Vino streets, where
I will be found day and night, aud pay that
strict attention to my business whlchnasbeen
characteristic of my place 1 will be prepared
In a few weeks to received and keep bodlei In a
morgue, which 1 have In conn-oo- f construction,
any length et time at the wlh or my patrons.

LEVEN It. 1IOTE, Undertaker.

QORN MEAL.

Ask yourGrocer for

LEVAN'S KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

A FlllST CLASS AUT1CLE.
M.ThAS

r.ENNERCUOR RINK.
BY P.EQULST

PJIRHM CR00ME
WILL SING AT

MENNERCHOR RINK
ON SATUUDAY EVK.VI0, OCTOUKK 10.

"VrOTICE IS HEREKY GIVEN THAT
Xl Charles II. Flsber.of the Mage et Enhrit.i.
county of Lancaster and state et i'enns)lvanls,
t y deed of voluntary' assignment, has assigned
tn Louis A. Llvlngood, of the boiough et
Wotnelsdori, county of lierks and state afore-
said, In tni9t for the benefit or the creditors of
the said Charlc II. Fisher, all theestate, real and
personal, of the said Charles II Fisher.

All persons Indebted to the tula Charles H.
Fisher 1U make Immediate payment to the eald
assignee, and those having claims or demands
will present theeame without delay.

LOUISA. I.IVINGOOD,
Assignee of Charles II. Usher.

CONTRACTOR AND HUlLDEit.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAKl'ENTKIt, CONTU&CTOIt A 11UILDKU.
Kesldence No. 433 West King street. Shop

Kast Oram street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND OF.NKltAL 11AUD

WOOD WUUK A SPECIALTY'.
ll work secures my prompt and personal

attention. Drawings and Estimates furnished.
ovlX-lyd-

TT GKRHART,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full and Completu stock of Imported on

Domestic

Salting and Overcoating
For the Fall Trade now ready to select from.
Call early to secure llest stylus.

H. GERHART,
No. 43 N. QUEEN ST., Opposite the I'ostotHce

rnarZMvdU

NOTICE Stockholders of trio Cornwall Kail,
roxd Company.

TheCornHull Hallro.nl Company has entered
Into alolnt agreement for the consolidation of
said company with the Cornwall A Mount Hope
Hallroad Company, Said agreement has txen
ordered to be submitted to the stockholders of
the Cornwall Hallroad Compuny at a meeting
which n III be held at the olllce of the company
In Lebanon, on the Twenty-nlxt- (Jbth) Duy of
OCTOUKK, A. D., 18i8, at II o'clock a. in.

Yon are requested to be present at said meet-
ing to vote upon the queitlon of the adopting or
rcjectlsg said agreement.

elgned by order of the Hoard of Directors.
J. P JACKSON, Secretary.

ANY LONGER
From Your Disordered Kidneys,

Itlitck Barren Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Efficient and Cheap Itemedy.

ItsTonloand Invlgnrant Powers make It an
excellent Dyspepsia Itemedy.

Dr. ltegnault, et France, writing to Gen. Koff,
of the U. H. Army, says :

" Y'ou need not come to Europe for Waters to
Cure Dyspepals; we have none better than1ILACK IIAHUKN SPUING WATKIU"

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
I'.S. GOODMAN, Manager,

No. 37 East Grant Street.For sale by JNO. It, KAUIF31AN, Druggist,
North Queen Stnwt, Lancaster, Pa.

itLACK J1AUUEN SPUING HOUSE now open
Apply to

MlSSCHIlimK liOMIIKIIGKlt,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster County, I's.

unelfMtmd

uHE NONE HU'l

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR PUMAOBS!
MADE OF HEAVY IKON.

More square foot or Itadlatlng Surface, most
eciinnmlcal In fuel, and the 1WH ltesults In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater in the market. J'eaor Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Keglsters, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guarunteodto
glvo entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

Ueliig both practical men in the business, we
ask a share or patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Plnmblng,
Gas Fitting,'! in aud sheet Iron Work, flooring.
Also a lull supply el Tinware, Ac.

Prices to suit the times. Ulveusacoll.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COHNEE OF K8KTIUKEETSJUN AND MID

t"ti

.JW AD YMRTlSKMBtiTTI.

WASTKD. - A M1UM.K.AKI
care et a baby. Apply at

tbo lnTxtLinsicB oftlce, octlt 3U1

A?-

BIRD SUl'FlilKS, CANARY, HEMP
Kspo Seed, Mixed Hoed In rarkatrMt,

Kcl and White Urnvel, Hint Manna, Cuttle Fish
Honnwlthholvler. Illrd tllttrmaiidl'nrrot Kooit.
A circular ltirnnnHiInn s

the diseases el blrdsand their remedies sinipllcd
tree, at UUIILKY'S DllltU NIOUB,

3tt W est Mug street.

TITANTKD. TO BUY A 1IOI Sll CRN- -

f TltAI.Lt located with Bpd slied yard
and modern convenience. l'ocsslon nutt
March, 1;. Aditlwn with price

Cam Clara's Ti Store, 31 West klngslret't,
ldtucasternl'iu ltd

JACOlt K. HHAKKFKK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
auglydK DUKE ST11KKT 1.1QUOH Sl'OKB

HOHSKS ! 110IWKS 1 HOllSKS 1

111 nrrlrn hmnn nn ritlllAV F. RMNO.
OCT. lwlth one rarlmd, and on Tt El)At,
OCT 19. with two CArtoml. morn of

1IKAVY MAHKKTIIOItSKS,
And some Kino Drivers. These horrswewlll

sell at private sale, wlthaguarnt-etotKiound- .

YltlCirA STl'FFI.KT.
Hear of Dorks County Home,

octlltd Heading, la

MR II. 11. RICH,
(late of ltostou), Teacher of Voice, con-

ductor of "Moiart" society, director Uraio
choir, Ac., Harrtsburg (fourth eaon). will gle

VOICK CIM.TUltK LESSONS
In Lnneaster each Friday If there be a suftlclent
numler of pupils; and to decide this and make
lesson encagements he will be at the lllester
House on Friday next, October 13. Hours-- K to 1

and 2 to 7 wtll-lt- d

US1CAL INSTRUMENTS.M
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

For Cash, at rrs S, rw, IWJ, 11. Il. Ac.
ON INSTALLMENTS. "K

Its; IIH60 KveryS Months.
flSi 114.10 K very 3.Months.
1133 I13.M EvervSMonlhs.
I15U 113.00 Kery 3 Months, Ac

PIANOS at A, IKS, WS,!0U, Ac
American Sewing Machines at ia, KO, A Ma

AT

W. D, Mosser's Masic Store,
NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN STKEKT,

L4NCASTK11, PA
seplS-lydl- l

PEN EVERY NIGHT.o
LHNCASTER RINK

OPEN

EVERY NIGHT.
SKATING FUOM7TO9J0.

DANCING FROM 9 3D 10 11

,1 DMJ&SIOX . 1 ' CAW TS.

FULL LIBERTY BAND
This (Wednestlay) Evetilne.

They will play their finest selections during
the evening, amongs others the following

Mikado Selection," "BruderUardner's Picnic,"
and the " Idyll Forge tn the Forest," which is
alone worth the price of admission.

OPEN ALL DAY SATUUDAY.

AK HALOo
An Inroad on Ovep.coats.

Overcoats, light weight and fashioned

in the latest styles, with the prices

cut.
Though scarcely away from the be-

ginning of the season, certain large lot3

of Overcoats made up for this season's
sales have been sold clear down to one,
perhaps three of a kind or price.
Broken sizes good to stay. To make a
quick clearing-ou- t of these, ve take a
clever part off the prices.

There's a saving of JS.OO, 1 1.00, 15.(0

for j on if you come soon and while
these goods are here.

Prices from iS.OO to 2u.w.

Wanamakeii & Bnowx,

Oak Hall,
Southeast Cok.Sixth and JIahket

Sts., Philadelphia.
"tx'st out the secret.
Those who take "Chocks" PAY for them

seven times over Can sell you the finest
25 Cent "Check" Cotreo for only II Cents,
ii) Cent "Ticket " Coffee for only 10 Cents.

EXTKA OU ADES Or COFFEK, H, 20, 25, 30 and
33 Cents. a

sT"N'o " !!lends" or " Combinations " made
oiceptlJYTHKKKQUEST and INTHKPUES-KN'CKO- F

the purcbaberlSlUKSECUKT.

Save 20c. a Pound
On your Tea Instead of buuing checks at a

ridiculous price,
TEAS, usually sold for COc, ,70c, 90c and 11.10,

only o, 60, CO and V0 Cents.
EXTUA TEAS, this season's growth, only

need a trial.

MACNAY'S,
NOS. Its A 117 NOItTH QUEEN 8TUEET.

P 8.- -I give my EMPTY Tea Chests to the
poor. Humbugs store them In their windows.

CLARKE ALWAYS AHEAD I

TONSOFFLOUR
Bold within the last few weeks. This Is not to lie
wondered at when you take price and quality
Into consideration.

Only 60 Oonta a Quarter,
Guaranteed to make as Good iiread as any 65
cent Flour In the City. Try It.
Moore's Surprise Boiler, 55 Cte. n Qtr.

Wo are still giving this brand of Flour away
with Teas and Coffees.

CLARKE'S FINE TEAS.
J ust received 1,375 Pounds of the Choicest Teas

In the Market. Try thorn and you will be pleased
CLARKE'S COFFEES

Cannot be surpassed for purity, freshness and
richness of flavor. Try them. 1K, 15, 18, so, 22,
25 and 33 cents a ponnd. Checks with each pound.
These checks are as good as gold to exchange for
glassware, vases, clocks and ornamental ware
of every kind. Our stock of presents Is the
largest and most complete In the city.

Granulated Sugar 6c per lb J Green Olives 10c
per bottle.

Clarke's Tea & Coffee Store,
SO. 33 WE0T KING 8TBEET,

LANCA8TE11, PA.
Telephone Connections. Goods Delivered

Free jiiuriiyuAW

HALE OK VALUABLK 01TYPUIIMO
On Fbidat Kvssiho, Octobers, ItftJ,

will lie sold by public sale, at the Leopard Hotel,
the following properties belonging to the lale A.
W. iiuasel, deceased :

A throe-stor- y HHICK HOUSE, No. 29 Kast
James street, Lancaster, i'a. The main building
Is in feet front, on tbe north tide of Kast James
by 28 feets the back building Is JX stories, '.y.
by 2 feet, with a frame kitchen by 12 feet,
containing ten rooms, bath room, hot and cold
water, range, fireplace, heater In dining-room- ,
gas, etc. The lot U iiii by 123 feet, to an 8 feet
alley, more or less.

Also, u three-stor-y I1UICK HOUSE, No. 31 East
James stieet, same as No. 29 East James, The
lot is 2oK by 12s feet, to u 8 feet alley, wore or
less.

Also, a two story 1IUICK HOUSE, No. 231 East
Frederick street. 1 he main building Is 'tl by
3) act, with a one-stor- frame kitchen V; by li
feet, containing seven rooms aud two rooms tn
the garret, sink, water In ktlchen.gos.elc. The
lot Is 2H feet front by M feet, to a 4 feet alley,
more or less.

Also, a two-stor- llltICK' HOUSE, No. 23 East
Frederick street, tame as No. 233 East Frederick.
Thuiotla23 feet by 101 luet, to a I feet alley,
more or less.

Also, a two-stor- IlKICK HOUSF.No 233 East
Frederick street, Ihu main building Is 1CU by
2i feet, the btck building, twostorles.il by 16

feet, containing six rooms and garret, sink,
water In kitchen, gas. eta Tne lot Is 20 by 10

feet, tea I feet alloy, inore or lest.
Persons wishing to see the above properties

can do so by calling on ibepremUes or on either
of the understgnt d.

JOHN It. UUSSEL, 119 N. Queen St.,
tlF.O.P. KUSSKL. & N. Lime St,,

Executors of estate of A. W. Uussol, dee'd.
HsTSuuBar, AuqU oeui,18,2o,2i,2,2Sd

.If) VKRT1SK.VKSJS.

F.VI.li GOODS.
the Latest Mm elites In KINK Ml 1.1.1

SMii nt
NKIKBL'S MI1.L.INKIIY 8TOUK,

rnWmdl! No. 3S .North Queen 8tri)t- -

TMPOllTEl) IN HOTTliKH-Fl- NE

OLD HUan WHI8KY

LIQUOItSlOltK,
'i CENTKE KQU A UK, Lancaster, Pa.

SIXrOO U,:WAha
For any rasn et Kidney TrouMivi, Nervous

Debility, Mental and I'htslcal Weakness that
1IOTAN1C NKIIVK lltTl'B.111 tails to cure. Stild
by druggists, M cents,

1IKKI1 MKH.CO..
No.l3NoithltthSt,riilla., Pa,

Circulars Iree. sepU lmd
RE.VT 1IARUA1NS TSTlLMNO OPT

my stock of Parlor Suites, Easy Chairs,
Mattrescs and some Marblo Top Tables at great
bargains. All goods are homo niacin and 111

last many years longer than other goods sent
hero tnitoalers K cry thing U made tltut class,
with good ui'iterlal.

N ft Old Furniture wilt reupholstorcd ; also.
Ml kind of Upholstered Furniture madu to orderat ery reasonable prices and good ork ts
guarnuteel i.ol is Iikiinek,

1'nictlCiU Upholsterer and Decorator,
431 est Chestnut Street.

ROSE.NSTEIN,
V seliHtlou lor the comtne sinuon Is now

ready, comprising one et the finest stock rcrshown tn this city. Tho stock Is entirely new
and well worth J our liwpoctlon. My prices are

worRuiuusaip m um wsu i no
reputation et the hone ter rino work will be
fully maintained. HatngseciirtHl for the com
lng season the services et I lrt-Clas- s Tailors, 1

can guarantee the A ery tKt of work.
Solo proprietor for the Patent Strap Panta-

loons, warranted not to draw up when sitting
down, nor bag at the knee.

A. II. KOShNSTKlN,S7North Queen SL

mO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THEA Cornwall ft ML Hone KullrrMd Pmmiine.
The fornix nil A Mt. llopo Kntlrood Couiiviny
have entered Into a lolnt ngriement for the con
olldatlon of said compauy with the Cornn all

llallroad Company. Said agreement has been
ordered to be submitted to the stockholder of
this company at a meeting which will be held at
the ottlco et the company tn Lebanon, on the

th Day of OCTOHElt. A. D , !, et 11 o'clock
n. in. You are requested to be present at saidmeeting to vote upon the question of thendopt
lng or ii Jecting said agreement.

Signed by orderor the Hoard of Directors
D. S, II AMMOND, SecretaryLxbxjips, October i. IS.

.tStUaKXEHTS.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evonlng, Ootobor M, 1880.
LKCTUKE 11 Y

Hov. Dr. T. PoWitt lYilmagt'.
-S- UIUKCT

II BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS. 1)

KKSElt EU SEATS AT

Fon Dersraith's Bookstore.
Hoard opens on Thursday Horning, Octolierth, at 9 o'Uock. oliotd

pil'LTON OPERA HOl'SIl
yuiDA r Kf'zxi.yo. ootorkk im, jw..

iOurNow liepnrturo-i- a

FAT ROONEY'SNew York Star Comtily Co.,
In the Snccesslul Now Comedy,

Pat's Wardrobe I
"AS ANA BAN AD."

Introducing Mr. Itoonoy, Miss Katie Kooney
and a strong supporting company.
A Whirlwind of Fnn,

A Cyclone of Jlerrlraent,
A Typhoon of Laughter,

All the Famous Uooney SpeclalUcs Introduced.
TUICES rrr.T.. 5J.S0nnd7SCENTS.

lleserved Scuts on sale at Opera House oil ltd

ClULTOK OPERA UOUSIi
MfOXK XI O JIT OXLl'.S

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1880.
-T-HE-

McCaull Opera Coraiquo Co.

JNO A. JIcCAULL, Proprietor and Manager.

In M mocker's Grand MUltary Opera,

The Black Hussar.
As presented by the McCaull Opera Comlque

Compmv over uw times.
Tho Cant Includes llertha Ulccl, Celle Ellis,

Alice Galllard, KltUe Chrabntn, Addle l'lunkett,
iAOna Clark, Francis (,alllaid, Cbirles l'lunkett,Harry McOonnugh, Mouutjoy Walkpr, Alfred
Klein, ltobert O. Jenkins, Louis Shrader.

Excellent Chorus, Elegant Costume,
and the

McCantl Opera Orchestra, Herman l'erlet
Musical Director.

ADMISSION 35,50,17SCKS"TS
ltESEKVED SEATS lie A II U0,

Sale of seats will begin at opera house luesday morning, Oct. 12. ocl-7- t

FOR It ALU.

YAl.UARLK RKAL ESTATE AT
The nuderslgned will sell

his t arm nn easy terms. Sltuuted tn the Sixth
Klectlon District, Cecil Co., lid., two miles Irom
Kiting Sun, consisting of 13 ACItES, 9)
I'KIUJIIKS; lOJacresnndercultlvatlon , 15 acres
meadow ; bulunco In good timber

F.G.IIENDUICKSON,
oft-2- Ulslng Sun, Md.

A S.SIGN'EE'S HALE.

Ox Fbidat, N'oykvuwi 5, lSeJ,
Thn undersigned, assignee et Adam Oblonder
and w lie, of Lancaster city, l'a.. In pursuance et
an order of the Court of Common Pleas et Lan-
caster county, will sell at tbo Leopard hotel, In
said city, the following valuable Ileal Estate, to
wit

All those eertaln two Two-Stor- y IlKICK
DWELLING HOUSES, with two-stor- back
bulldlngs. Nob. 531 and 5.13 Church street, in the
cltyot Lancaster, containing together In front
on the southeast side of said Church street 31
feet, 2K Inches, mom or less, and extending In
depth to Mldule street 297 leet, more or less.

There Is upon the premises a largo number of
fruit trees, grape vines. Ac.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p in , v, lion
terms will bumadu known by

PHILIP F HLhSSINO, Assignee.
IIksrt SncciRT, Auctioneer
00112,11 18,21,25,2SAnOVl,5

pUIJLlO HALE.

OnSaturoaTiOctobeb 30, IboC,

the undersigned, surviving partner or tbo firm
of Ituucl A ehulmyer, will expose to public ale,
at Cooper's Hotel, on West King street, Lancas-
ter city, l'a , the following real estate, to wit .

No. 1. All that curtain two-Hor- y IlKICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a two-tor- llrlck
liack Ilulldlng, Frame Shed, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib and other necessary outbuildings,
Well with pump therein, hydrant, etc, and Tot
of ground thereto belonging, situated No. S.'l
on tbe southeastslde of Manor Btreet, Lancaster
etty, containing tn front on said Manor street.
31 feet, more or less, and extending In depth 230
feet, more or less, torafayette si leet, adjoining
property of Wagner No 2 and others.

No 2 All that certain one-stor- llltICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a one story Frame
Hack llullilingattachtd, rrame Burn and other
outbuildings. Well of Water with pump, etc,
and lot or ground thereto belonging, situated
No. on tbo southeast side of Manor street,
Lancaster clty,contulnIng In front on said Manor
street, 31 feet, more or less, and extending In
depth 230 feet, more or less, to Lafayette street,
adjoining property of Mrs John Doerr No. 1
and others.

No. 3. All tho-- e certain four Two-Stor- llltICK
DWKLL1NG HOUSKS, with two story back
buildings attached, and other Improvements
thereon erected and lot of ground thereto be-
longing, situate Nos, ill. 423, til and 437, on the
east sldo of Cherry alley, between Lemon and
James streets In the city otLancuster.contalntng
In front on said Cherry alley, 51 feet, 1 Inch, and
extending In depth U2K feet, mora or le is, to
a 12 fuel wide common alley. Adjoining prop-
erty of John Mercer, public alley and others.

No. 4. All those certain two two-stor- y IIUICK
DWELLING HOUSES, with two-stor- back
buildings attachul, and other Improvements
thereon erected, and lot of ground thereto be.
longing, situate Nos. 433 and 1J5 on the east sldo
of Cherry alley, between Lemon and James
streets, in tbe city of Lancaster, containing In
Iront on said Cherry alloy 2rt feet Inches, and
extending In depth 112K leet, more or less.to a 12

leet wide common alley, adjoining property of
John W. Musser, J. H. Myers and others. These
properties will be sold as numbered, or sepa-
rately, as may be deemed most advantageous.

Halo to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in, when at
tendance will be given and terms made known
Uy ' ....W- -.

Surviving partner of Ituisel ft Shulmyer.
II. SiniOKUT, Auctioneer.

MHWATIUNAL.

rTlS A
I MISTAKEN IDEA

"T"hat the purpose of business colleges Is only
Ui Ot Young Men and Ludles to fill situations as
clerks and book keepers.

No young man can afford to be without tbe
knowledge that can be acq u I red at a school
making a specialty of Hook Keeping, Corres-
pondence, iiusluvss Arithmetic, Etc. It comes
Into daUy use In tbe lives of meicliants, me-
chanics, inanufactuiers, fanners and profes-
sional men. Itemove any doubt by leaning at
rooms of LANOASI'KK COMMEKCIAL COL-
LEGE, NO. 10K East King street.

il.C. WKlDLEll.rrlnclpal,

nisw AiimmTismmmtm,

Hi: MiADlNU CLOAK HOUHE.T

JOSEPH L.
--THE LEADINQ- -

Cloak fouse of Lancastei
DlifcttniUoiilIoiilotHmioicmiitknblyRooil v.iluw now iclng offered, and mg.
pests tliti mlvisibility of mi early selection.

A JACKKT AT :i.7o.
Tailor iniule, excellent vlalu cloth, lfirRo metal buttons nnd lmndsome cord
ornaments.

A STOCKI.XKT JACKKT AT l.r0,
l'erfectly (ililn, suin-rlo- r gtxxls nntl glove tlttliiR.

Dlllt ASTUAKA JACKins AT ?t(l (Satin Lltieil),

Aiuitlte.uly fittnousttnd reiniro no comment. Wo luivo them In Hhick nnd
Urown.

A IIOlTlii: WKAI AT S.(M).

This isn LirRO, romfortablo Bitrment with full leevo, deep Kind of fur trim-tilin- g

iirututd bottom, fur tails nnd two rows of fur down the front.
A SEAL PLUSH COAT AT f 1D.60.

Perfect sli.tpo, quilted satin lining, I seal lojps, adjustable rolling collar. Extra
sizes 112 mid II bust, at same price.

A SEAL PLUSH V HAP AT 1.
Nothing like It ever shown before. OnloiB by mall will receive prompt

attention.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
130, 130 and 140 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

THE LEADING OF LANCASTER,

run A.41.JI ubi juurx.

TJIOR RENT.
A! Storeroom, also a few single and double
rooms on second and third Moors. Apply at

mtd NO. m NOUTH CUKKN ST

TJl'llMC 8ALE.

Ok Widsxsuav, Octobkr 27, ,

by Irlue of an order of the Orphans' Court et
lnneaster county, will be sold at public sale, at
the Leopard Hotel, on EasV King street, the fob
lowing property, to wit

Ibatltme-stor- y llltICK 11KSIDENCE, with a
twistory llrlck Hack Ilulldlng and tHo-stor- y

r rumoiucnen niiacneu. siiuaiini au riOrange street, between Fine and Neln streets.
Hall, with Vestibule, Pallor, Dining room and
two Kitchens on first floor i goel dry Cellar,
etc.; front and back Stairways, Cloxets In each
chamber. Heater tn cellar, Gas through the
whole house. Hydrant Water in the kitchen nnd
Pae '.iU In tmnt. In the bouso. This bonso Is
unusually veil built, with good material, solid
walnut doors In trout, and other work to corre-
spond. Lot :i by 113 leet, extending tea ten
Icet wide alley line 'Nartety of Fruit Trees, etc

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., wbon
terms and conditions wilt to made known by

I.t ct Mi.L,i.ur.u.
Administratrix of Jacob P. Kllllnger, deceased.

II. SurnsKT, Auctioneer i,7.Il.ll.l.il.25,27

'HLIC HALE OF VALl'AHLE RKALP ESTATE.
05 SATURnxr Evxstso, Octobsb 14, lVtf,

will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard Hotel,
lnneaster. Pa , all that certain lot of ground,
situated on the west side of South Queen street.
No. eti. containing In front 31 feet, 10 Inches,
more or less, aud extending tn depUi to lieavcr
street 215 feet, mom orless, on which Is erected
a one-stor- r It AM K DUELLING HOL'SE. a
goodttctlot aterandan excellent vartetyot

run. inciuuing urnpeis i eacnes. irars, Appire,
Persimmons, Plums, Gages, and Ksspberrtes.
This property has a full front on Heaver street,
room enough to build two houses, and will leave
a largo lot lor the south yneen street dwelling,
with trult trees so dlslribaU-- on the grounds as
will glvo fruit tool).

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. ul, when
terms will be uiadoknonn by

JOIINF.WOHU,
Exccutorot John Wehr,

Jo ILL. Haims, Auctioneer.
2l,2SdocHB,',lS.l t.l!U6d

pUHLIC SAL1- -
Ox Saturday, Octobsr 2J, 16,

Will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard bote).
In the City et Lancaster, Pa , by the under-
signed, the following Ueol Estate, to wit

All that certain Lot or l'leco of Ground, situa-
ted on Jtho northeast corner of ltockland and
Low streets. In the City of Lancaster, contain-
ing In Iront on said ltockland street 111 fcflt,
more or less, and oxtendlng in depth to a 11 feet
wide alley, 3D leet, more or less, on which are
erected a substantial OneStory llltICK HOUSE,
with large rwo-Mor- y llrlck Hack Ilulldlng , also
large llrlck llutcher Shop, and a Good frame
Stable. A wellandpumpof never-railin- water.
There Is a vault M feet deep, arched oior.ln
which to keep fresh meat, which cost the on ner
over seven hundred dollars alone. Tbls has
proven an excellent buslnoss stand for a
butcher. Should thn purchaser wish todlvtdo
the premises, there will be seven building lots
ofiuxlUJfecton Kerkland nnd Low streets, and
liiliO feet left upon which the buildings now
staird.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

ANNA MAltGAULT HOHMAN.
Jokl L. llAIXkSAUCt oct'J-tt-

SALE OK A VALUAIJLK
PltOPEltrY.

Ox TriflDAV, OCTonia 28, 1SH6.

At tbe Lancaster County House, East King
stieet, Lancaster I Ity, l'a., the undersigned,
administrator of tbo estate of the late David
Klillngar, deceased, will sell the following val-
uable Heal Kstute. viz

A Lotof Gronnd.trontlngon East King street,
31 Rot, i Inches, more or less, and extending In
depth 215 feet, moreor less, to a II feet wide
alley, lioundud on tbo cast by property of Ed-
ward Wiley, known as the Lancaster County
House, on the west by properly of Dr. II. Is.
l'arr, druggist, south by East King stieet and
north b Gtnnt StreoL Tho Improvements
lhumm urn a double front TWO-Stor-v llltICK
SIOKK llUII.Dl.NO, now occupied for stores;
containing tour rooms on second floor, and hav-
ing a plastered attlo with roar rooms i the g

Is two-stor- y brick, containing six
rooms, the kitchen having three large lion
kettles walled In (for butchering purposes.
Thera is also a largo Frame Stable, and purt
llrlck and part Frume Slaughter House at rear
end of the lot, fronting on the said East Grant
street Tho Stable contains fourstalls for horses,
with Lofts for Jorltonsolbay.andsatnoamount
of straw, also Granaries ter 3jo bushels of grain,
largo loll for storing six sleighs, also shed room
tnrslx wagons, and Cuttle l'en lor steers. Tho
Slaughter House Is supplied with Hydrant water,
and has a large Ileum lor hanging Ave or six
slaughtered steers. There Is amploeeweragoon
the premises, connected with the Dwelling and
Slaughter House Thero Is n Well or never-full-ln-

Water w Ith I'utnp therein, on the promises ;
also a cistern of from 9 to li hogsheads capacity.

'I his property ana Hutch-crtn-

stand for 50 years, rontons desiring to
view tbo property cun do soby calling at Nos. 113
and 115 East King street, at any tlmo prior today
el sale.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. of said day,
when conditions will-b- e made known by

VtlLLlASl S 311IUK
Administrator.

II. SnmxRT, Auctioneer.

T3UI1L10 HALE OF A VALUABLE
MA --SO It FA KM.

Ox Wbobesdat, October 20, 1S86,

Will be sold on the premises, the following Ueal
Estate, situate In Manor township, Lancaster
county, l'a., about thiee inllos southwest from
Mlllersvllle, late the property of llenry C. llerr,
deceased, generally known as the King llerr
Mansion I nnn, consisting of thu following
1

ContalnbigjSl ACllES and 01 PEUCIIES, more
or less, on which are erected a Largo Two-Stor-

llltICK DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor-

kitchen attached building nmplo tooccoininu-datetworamllle- s;

largo Hank Uarn, with Corn
Cribs und Wagon Shed I Tobacco Sheds and
Spring House, with running water from u never
tailing spring supplying house and burn. Also,
an Orchard of Choke Fruit. This property ad-
joins lands of u. II. Herr on the west, A. 8 Fry
and Mrs Hiotrlcll on the south, Jacob Neir and
Doerstler's mill on the east, and Adam llerr on
the north. Tbe soil Is limestone, and by reason
el Its natural richness Is admirably adapted for
the cultivation of tobacco as well as the cereals.
Onuccountof thosotl, the buildings and run
ulng water, the above farm has rare advantages
and is without its equal In the county.

The said true I is conveniently situated to
mills, churches and school houses.

t the purchase money will remain a
lien upon the premises during the life nt Mury
A. Herr, widow of the culd Henry C. Herr, de-
ceased, tliu Interest at tbo rate or 11 vo per cent,
per annum tn be paid annually to the said
widow during her natural 1 to.

Purchasers are exsrcssly notified that the
property will be positively sold at the tlmo and
place mentioned, so astoeunblothoundorslgnod
without further delay, to uiako distribution et
the estate umoiig the heirs. .

Persons desiring to view the premises will
plciiso cull upon Martin Miller, tenant, residing
on same.

Solo to commence at 2 o'clock of sold day,
when attendance will be given and terms tnadu
known by the undurvlgmd,

A.HEUIt SMITH,
Attorney-in-Fac- t for tbo Heirs.

A, W. Dixlihubr, Auctioneer,
Also, at tbe same time and place, will be sold

under an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, the undivided Interest et John,
Fannie, George and Ellcabeth it Herr, minor
children of Henry llerr,deceasd,bclngthoono.
fourth of the h or the one seventh
undivided Interest in the aforesaid tract, and
the h et the of the undl.
vlded Interest of Annle E.8holley. minor child
of Anna Shelly, deceased, in the tract aforesaid.

A.HKItU SMllll,
Guardian el the aforesaid minors,

ifsTar ADramttuauatm.

CLOAK HOUSE

PrHLlC

Hassnccesstnllyrun

RAU &, CO.,

TAIX, HATS.

HEAP KID GLOVESc
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING ST.,

LAXCABTBB, l'A.

Tbo Largest and Best Stock

--or-

KID GLOVES
Ever Drought to l.anrAster, and at tbo LOW.

EST PK1CKS.

WK IIOABT Or OUK

Fifty Cent Kid Glove.
And with good ream. We never sold one as

good for the price, snd never had such an Im-
mense variety of colors, In Tans, Browns and
black.

Four and Five Hnttonsd Scalloped Top, Ele-
gant Quality, Slate Colors, assorted, 48c a pair.

Four Hutton Stitched Hack, Heal Kid, Elegant
Colors, 75c. a pair.

LACING KID GLOVES,
AT 75C A PA IE.

Very Kino Uuallty, Complete Assortment of
Colors and Sites.

Untiresseii Kid (3 loves, 75c. a pair.

Genuine " Foster " Lacing Gloves, very finest
uuallty, each pair stamped

(I iiFOSTER,
Ileal Kid, Warranted Finest Colors, Tans, Me-
dium and Dark Hrowns, only

NINETY-EIGH- CENTS A PAIR.

"THE BEST"
Set en Hook Lacing, Finest Quality and Colors,

Stitched Hack, at II 37 a pair.

Fifty Dozen Dozen Ladles' IIIAc k and Colored
Casbmcte Gloves, at 15c a pair.

Fifty Dozen Finer quality, at 20c a
pair.

Fifty Dozen,' Finest ever sold for the price, at
Sea pair,

A FULL STOCK OF

Children's Merino Underwear,
AT VEltY LOW PUICE8.

UOOD QUALITY, FINISHED CUFFS.

Size 16. 10c ; IB, 130 ; 20, 15c ; 22, 180 ; 21, 20c I 26,
23c ; 28, S5c.

Next grade much better. Slielfl, 13o( 18,15c;
20, ISO ; 22,200 1 21, 230 I 2H, 250 J 3. 20 30, 30C

Children's Scarlet Modlcated Underwear Irom
25c up.

LADIES' MERINO VESTS,

Elegant Quality, llcgular Mado Sleeves and
Shoulders, 37c

Ladles' Scarlet Medicated Underwear, 75c,
ll.uu and 11.25.

r Store open Monday, Wednesday, and y

ovcnlDg.

--our

Goat Department !

Wo Will Open this Department on

THURSDAY, OCT. 14,
WITH ONE OF THE

Largest und Finest Lines of Cloaks

SHOWN IS THIS CITY.

Ouritock will be replete with all tbe novelties
of thu season In

Short Plush Wraps,

ASTRAOHAN WRAPS,

Silk and Brocade Short Wraps,

l'LUHIl COATS, NEWMAIiXETK.

AN D A LAUUK STOCK OF

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Our prices will be jaJways-t- ho lowest. Be.

J!1.!.?.01?, lo bowa Newmarket lor $3.00 and aChild's Coat as low as 11.25 and upwards.
"All are cordially Invited to call and lookthrough our stock without feeling under thelean obligation to buy,

kWt3HsiiT'-- i

i


